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shall be held by the managing agent in trust for eac±| of them in
such proportions as may be agreed upop. between them or, /ailing
such agreement, as may be decided by the' Court. J ^ -
»	.*	•.-
376.	reconstruction ©r	of
edittpajiy	011	of	etc. to be void.—*•
Where any provision in the memorandum or articles of a company,
or in any resolution passed in general meeting by, or by the Board
of directors of, the company, or in an agreement between the -c8m-
pany and its managing agent or any -other 'personr whether inside*
before or after the commencement of 'this Act, proMbits the fecans- "
truction of the company or its amalgamation with any oth6xr Body*
corporate or bodies corporate, either absolutely or except on the
•condition that the managing director, managing agent, secretaries
and treasurers, or manager of the-company is appointed cir re^ap-
pointed as secretaries and- treasurers, managing director, managing1
agent, or manager of   the reconstructed company Or   of the'bddy
-resulting from amalgamation, as the case may be, shall b^com£ void'1
with effect from the commencement of this Act, or be void, as- the
case may be.	\^
377- Restrictions on right of managing agent to appoint direc-
tors,—(1) The managing agent of 3 company may, if so authorised
J>y its articles, appoint not more than-two directors where the total;
number of the directors exceeds five, and one director where the
total number does not exceed five.
 (2)	The managing agent may, at any time, remove any director
so appointed, and appoint another director in his place or in    the
place of a director so appointed who resigns or otherwise vadates
his office.
 (3)	Any provision contained in the articles of, or in any agree-
ment with, the company, authorising the managing agent to appoint
more than the number of directors authorised under sub-section (1),
which is in force immediately before the    commencement of this
Act, shall, in regard to the excess, by void, with effect from   the
expiry of one month from such commencement.*
 (4)	Where at the commencement    of   *this Act, the number of
directors appointed by    the    managing agent exceed^ the number
authorised under sub-section  (1), the managing agent shall deter-
mine which of them shall continue to hold office, and intimate the
choice made by him to the company before the expiry of one month
from such commencement; and only the director   or   directors    so
chosen shall continue to hold office as directors after such expiry.
*   ••    f
•    *	> '"••
(5)	If no choice is made by the managing agent as aforesaid, all
the directors appointed by him shall, with jeffect from the expiry* of,
one month from the commencement of this Act, be deemed to have
vacated their offices.

